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THE ITHACAN
Vol.XVI

Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y., November 3, 1944

Number 3

,A. A. Milne's 'Ivory Door'
Grade Honor Society
Initiates Seven Members _ _R_e_s_po_n_s_ib_il_it_e_s_of_Le_a_d_e_rs_h_ip__I Next Major Production

Seven new members wlll be initiated Into Oracle, senior honorary
"The Ivory Door" by A. A. :\Iilne
Material diff ercnccs in the status of man are inevitable. Al- will
be the next production of the
society, tomorrow night. Ceremonies will begin with the initia- though society may do its best to level the varied incomes of man, Drama Department. The show will
tion ritual at Dr. Job's home at there will always be those who will achieve, either through en- be directed by Dr. R. A. Tallcott
-1:30.
deavor or favor, greater than average wealth. In a college com- ancl is expected to be presented
Pledges to be initiated are Kath- munity such as ours the differences in financial standing are not as December l.f, 15 and 16.
erine Drachler, Marjorie Hubbard,
A. A. :'llilne is famous for his
Violet Kissel, Jean Lemka, Joy important perhaps as at a large university, where fraternities and children's boolrn, "When We Were
Pisano, Joseph Racina, and Verna sororities boasting financially competent members arc the ruling Very Young", "Now \Ve Are Six",
and "Winnie the Pooh". He is also
Thompson. Several former Oracle bodies of the school.
considered one of the more imptlrtmembers will be present to assist
the active members, Barbara RumThere is, however, a standard of achievement which, when ant contempora1y dramatists o[
sey, Eleanor Segal, and Dorothy reached by the stud en:, often gives to him a feeling of superiority England.
Schroeter, with the ritual. They
In discussing the play at a meetare: .Toan Day, Betty Mitchell, Jos- over his fellows. Those students who hold offices of honor, re- ing ur the D1·ama Department, Mr.
eph Short, Sally Osborne, and Mary sponsibility, and trust have a d·uty to their fellows which cannot Finch said. "The Ivory Door," while
be overlooked. To abuse the privilege of leadership is a. catas- it contains much of the Milne fancy
<·ampfleld.
This service will be followed by trophe. A good education is becoming more and more imperative nnd humor, is not a child's play.
a formal banquet in the college
It has a deep allegorical meaning
dining hall at 6:00. At this ti.me as the world moves on. The need for well-informed, responsible tl1at is most apropos at the present
Dr. W. W. Mendenhall of Cornell citizens, who will aid in reshaping a chaotic world, is tremendous. time. It takes place in a medieval
will be guest speaker. Mr. and Mrs.
In college politics, the foundation is laid for competency in castle. The "Ivory Door" repreGeorge Hoerner have been invited
sents hlind tradition. Those who
national and world affairs. The obligations of school leaders cor- deny it go unheeded, and frequentas faculty guests for the all'alr.
respond to those of our country's statesmen. The leader must ly are destroyed, for the unbegive his wholehearted attention to his job. He 1:1ust. keep ~is lieving mass will not accept them
though they ohviously speak
house in order, settle arguments, and above all retam his own 111- even
the truth. The 11lay ends with the
tegritv. He is an example to his contemporaries. On him rests hopeful note of another generation
the burden of carrying on certain good traditions, as well as the seeking the truth. showing that
there will always be someone willIthaca College Interfraternity blotting out of practices which do not help the student body.
ing to try."
Council has reorganized and is
There should be a dividing line drawn between college students.
functioning again under the sponThe play was chosen not only
sorship of Dean Allen. At a recent Not one based upon financial differences, but one which contrasts herause it is timely, but because
meeting officers for this year were experience, responsibil\ty, duty, consideration , w_ith false justice, this type of show has not been proelected. They are President, Lee
ducer! in Ithaca College for a numResnick; Vice President, Dorothy laziness boastfulness, mcompetency. Then the Job of the leader ber of rears and also because it
Terzian; and Secretary, Dorothy will be ~o erase the line putting all on the er.edit side of the school has a great many good parts afSchroeter.
forrliug more students iin opporledger.
In discussing the organization
tunity to gain acting experience.
President Resnick said, "Our purpoRP is to strive for unity among
the fraternities and sororities on
House Openings
the campus. Our membership is
made· up of the presidents of all
Next Week
the Greek letter organizations of
the school. At present we are work.
Ithaca 10Jlege, among other traing on plans for several events to
In response to the call published rlit ions. has the tra rlition of, hosIthaca College is to have a facul- in the last issue of the Ithnrnn and pitality. This tradition is once
take place during this school year.
We are prepared to discuss and ty annuity plan, it was 11nnounced announced to the student body at morC' practiced in th£' annual
participate in functions that may hy Dr. Leonard B. Job. "No item the assembly last week, eighteen "J-fouRe Opening WPek" which
he of Interest to the student body." of College policy in the past ten people have come out for the com- ,tarts next :\fonday. All dorms and
Other members of the C:ouncil years will have added more to the petition. These Include two :\Iusic frntcrn it if's and sororities will be
and efficiency of the students, six Physical Education Qpen to the students and faculty on
:ii·p :\lary DiSarro, Joseph Racina, prestige
school " stated one faculty member students, and ten Drama students. sperific eveningR.
:ond Eleanor Segal.
Refreshments
in disc'i1ssing the plan. "It will enAt a meeting for the competitors will he ~erved at one ho1rne from
able us to offer faculty members held last week their assignments rarh ;~roup. Dntes for the openannuity advantages equal to th?se were outlined to them hy I~leanor ings are as follows:
of any other college or university, Segal and Adrienne Larsen, co~lonrln~·. Novcmher Gth:
"d I ' and hence will enable us to secure editors of the lth111•1111.
lth_aca College is consi er ng the services of many highly trained
Griffis
The competitors are requirer! to
~orr_nmg. the first extension course men and women who wish to teach
S.A.T.
make
a
sample
co11y
of
the
Ithnc11n
in its history. A group of graduIv 'n those Institutions which
Phi :llu Alpha
11te students in Rochester have re- on . 1
.,
for this week and to write actual
1
<111eRted that they be allowed to offer such security.
stories for the iRRllc of November W0r nf'srlay. Novcmhc>r 8th:
take work that will lead to the
A definite plan has not yet been 17. Their efforts will he judged
W e!;t nlin,;t er
~!asters Degree in Physical Educa- ·1ctopted, but several are u~der c_on- u11on a11pcarnnce. acruracy, comC"h:idwicl,
t!on.
~lderntion hy the aclmln1strat1on. plrtene1-11-1, news content, originality,
Phi Delta Pi
· The tentative plan calls for A.ny plan that Is chosen, however. and ~tvle. ReRUlts will he m1- Tl>11r~rlay. :\"ovemlif'I' nth:
rl11Ri.es conducted each Saturday will have the following features:
.,011nccil in the lfhnr1111 of DercmBanks
hy Dr. William Grimshaw in the
Any faculty or office staff mem- ber 1.
Newman
rity of Rochester.
her mav set aside each month any
Tf t.his plan is carried through, •1mo1111t" which he decides 11110n to
'J',,.,~rl:iv. l'l:ovP111hPr 11th:
it will open a whole new field of
Hillin rrl
be used as a premium for the anrncleavor for Ithaca College,
Delta Phi Zet11
nuity. The C'ollege will :idd an Lyon Burns R.oosevelt
equal nn101mt, making possible the
"DoC's anvone want to h11y a ,·:1r ________ -··
FIRST STUDENT
purclrnse of an annuity twice the rhenp?" These were the worris
size of what the individual alone with which Rtauneh Republican 11:innrrs. C'II'. w:rn n surP mrthorl of
MUSIC RECITAL
wonlcl he ahle to purchase. At some GP.orge Lyon fnced hifl rn r that hnd ,.,,.,\"r,rting Republicans.
The Music Department wUI pre- dPflnlte retirement age, previously been turned into a Democrntic
Tl•e icie:i r:ither fell throue::h for
srnt the first student recital of the Ret by the r.ollege, each faculty Rrnrl Wa,::-on.
th" !:•st that was seen of George
Year on Tuesday, ·November 7 at member will be able to retire, conIt seems that a ,;roup of Geore::e's 111111 hi~ ron1racle in polltienl vic~vs,
R:15, Dr. Victor L. F: RebmllDD·Bn-· fidenet that 1u1 \ong n.s he liyei;_ hfl n"mocrntic ''friends" decidPd tl1at Ot•n :\ltller. they wern Rtanrlme::
ounced. The recital will be held In '\'Ill receive monthly payments ''<'<'OroUng the Lyon car with num-' C'IC'mnly ovN a bonfire In which
the Little Theatre, and voice, vloJln lnr'!e enough to talte care of his crous signs. pictures, pamphlets, ~!r. Roosevelt lay smoldering.
ntHI piano students wlll participate. ordinary needs. ·
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New Curricula Combines
Music, Radio Courses
Two new curricula, both combining music and radio work, will be
off~red shortly at Ithaca College,
it was announced recently by Dr.
Leonard_ B. Job.
One of the new curricula will
emphasize music, but will offer also
a course in radio and acting. It
will be designed primarily for those
students interested in careers in
radio and musical drama. The
second curriculum is devoted to a
specialized course in radio performing, . giving a major in speech and
drama and devoting very little time
to a study of the mechanical and
business end of radio. Both curricula will require a substantial
amount of background work, including English, history, and science.
This type of curriculum has been
under consideration for some time,
and it was due to the fact that
several students requested this
change that quick action was taken.
Along with these new courses
will continue the established ones
of music, drama, and technical
radio work, since Dr. Job realized
that there are people in the school
interested in all phases cif the work.

Ithaca College Plans
To Lease Campsite
College executives are making
plans to lease from the government
a summer camp for _the use of all
Ithaca College students, Dr. Job
has announced.
As yet the plans are still tentative, but include not only the summer camp, but a possible outdoor
theatre for the use of Drama students.
The camp is situated about fifteen
miles outside of Ithaca, near Danby,
and covers six hundred acres.
The probable plans also include
~ a course in Camp Councilorship
Training, during the month of June,
for all students interested. There
Is a large demand for trained camp
personnel to work in childrens
camps.
When the camp is not in use by
students the college will open it
to various young .people's organizations, such as the Girl Scouts
and Boy Scouts. The students in
t11e councilorship course will have
a chance to work with the children and obtain actual experience.

"Guest In The House"

Nov. 3, 4, 8:15 P. M.
little Theatre

Organization Notes

-L-CA_L_L

[ M-_
- -~-I __
Dear Johnnie,

This will all be news to you though not to the student body
they heard this issue being made up in an open Ithacan meeti1
last week. The meeting was actually an assembly to encoura
the students to come out for the staff of "ye old Ithacan." The ki
came through beautifully, fourteen in all trying out. One of tl
interesting features of the program was the announcement of tl
returns of the straw vort-Roosevelt 98 votes; Dewey 115 votes.
Now on to all that news we've been saving for you ... Tv
I. C. kids hit the big time Johnnie-Bette Buehler is all set to I
overseas with the U.S 0. in "Over Twenty One"-Dottie Cong,
may soon be seen at the Temp_le. She has a few lines in "Om\
Arkansas Way" with Slim Summerville.

Phi Delta Pi
All Physical Education girls ,met
at the Pili Delt house for professional night on Thursday night,
November 2. Lieut. Maddalone, an
Ithaca College graduate, now teach_
ing physical training in the Navy
program at Cornell, spoke to the
Ex Phy-Ed prof. Ben Light announces a little blinker, Davi
girls.
On Friday night, November 3 the Gerald, born around July.
Physical Education girls belonging
Word comes to us that Johnnie Hotchkiss is flying as a turn
to Phi Delta Pi will take an overnight hike to Buttermilk Falls. The gunner on a torpedo plane somewhere over seas.
group will remain at Buttermilk
Bob Dierks and George Burgess are in Italy together. Bo
Friday night and Saturday. Mrs.
Grimshaw will accompany the bumped into "Umpy'' Harriet Olmstead when she was over then
group,
"Umpy" is now in Atlantic City trying to get into physio-therap)
Delta Phi Zeta
A dance to be held in conjunction
We've had lots of welcome company lately, Mike McKillo1
with Kappa Gamma will be given
and
wife
Dottie Mevis were in town. They both look swell. 001
at the house for all Ithaca College
boys on Friday evening, November Snyder was back bringing a pretty new wife. with him. Don mar
17.
ried Gladys Merriam on August 9th. They are now on their wa:
Sigma Alpha Iota
Bids were sent to the following to Tampa, Florida, where Don is stationed.
girls:
Had a long talk with Vinnie Setticase and Bruce Flaherty
Monette :Martin, Ruth Knight,
Alice Terzian and Margery DuBois. They blew into town for the weekend and it sure was fun remin
Kappa Gamma Psi
1scmg. By the way Vinnie's found his mate. She's beautifulThe boys at Kappa Gamma are
working on the formation of a the wedding will take place in about a month.
mimeographed news letter, issues
Gee, we're a little sleepy and foggy today-we were up lati
of which are to be sent to all members in uniform and mufti at regu- last night al rehearsal, however a couple of cups of good olo
lar intervals. The number of issues Ideal coffee will fix us up.
per term will be disclosed soon.
Brother Vinnie Setticase is proNews has come that lieutenant John Natale took part in the
ducing a musical show at the
Normandy
invasion. He was in command of an L.S.T. boat, which
rariastota war 'plant where he
works. l\Iembers of Kappa Gamma overturned a few miles off shore. John had a very narrow escape.
are submitting music to be used
but is back in action now.
in the show.
Brother Bing Safford, of the U.
More marriage notes: Sylvia Glassman, former member of
S. Navy, has been sent to the quartermaster training corps at Bain- the Drama Department to Capt. Julius S. Sachs of the Arm)
bridge, Maryland. He was formerly Medical Corps.
1
stationed at Williamstown, Mass.
Newman Club
The school is very much alive this evening, the play is on it's
The officers of the Newman Club way, prospective Sca1~11,crs music is being tried out, the Ithacan
this year are:
President, Mary Alice Hilgenberg staff is dashing around in search of news and the general coz\
Vice-pl'esident, .Jean McCabe
hubub that makes school what it is.
Secretary, Ruth Fredericks
Treasurer. rarrle Fischette
Well Johnnie, we have loadsiof homework to do, ·so we'd bette1
The Newman (;!uh meets every
other Wednesday evening in Room say so long for now.
12 with Father Walch, college pasAlways ...
tor. The organization at Ithaca
('nllege co-oper:ites with the Newm:,n (")11b at rornell in holding'TPlbinecl parties and · dances. A
rommunlon breakfast is hel<l by the
Scampers Needs Student Cooperation
Newman riub once a month.
Phi Mu Alpha
The committee asks you to watch the Scampt·rs
On the sevent.h of November the
bulletin hoard for notices of tryouts.
"ntiorwl election occurs. On the
Ple,·enth. the Phi l\fu boys are havTo rnbmit any ideas you may have for any part
'"<r a Tom Dewey Dance to honor
11,'.,h· brother. The dance will he 1
of the show.
helfl nt the chapter house and will 1
Don't forget to watch the Board.
"" nnen to all men in the college. !
WhNhPr you be Renublican or ,
Democrat. you are cordially invited. lh==========================I

